Eleven independent, recessive, N-ethyl-N-nitrosourea-induced mutations that map to a Ϸ1-to 2-cM region of mouse chromosome (Chr) 7 homologous to human Chr 11p14-p15 were recovered from a screen of 1,218 gametes. These mutations were initially identified in a hemizygous state opposite a large p-locus deletion and subsequently were mapped to finer genomic intervals by crosses to a panel of smaller p deletions. The 11 mutations also were classified into seven complementation groups by pairwise crosses. Four complementation groups were defined by seven prenatally lethal mutations, including a group (l7R3) comprised of two alleles of obvious differing severity. Two allelic mutations (at the psrt locus) result in a severe seizure and runting syndrome, but one mutation (at the fit2 locus) results in a more benign runting phenotype. This experiment has added seven loci, defined by phenotypes of presumed point mutations, to the genetic map of a small (1-2 cM) region of mouse Chr 7 and will facilitate the task of functional annotation of DNA sequence and transcription maps both in the mouse and the corresponding human 11p14-p15 homology region.
T
he supermutagenicity of N-ethyl-N-nitrosourea (ENU) (1) has made it possible to recover heritable mutations at high frequency from mouse spermatogonial stem cells. Consequently, it is possible to use phenotype-driven strategies to recover new ENU-induced mutations in specific, preselected loci for the generation of new alleles (1) (2) (3) (4) , in whole-genome screens for genes comprising components of complex pathways or phenotypes (5-10), or, with the use of chromosomal rearrangements, in a wide variety of genes within specific chromosomal regions (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) . The phenotyping protocols used in such strategies can range from simple to complex and can be narrowly or broadly focused, with the output of any experiment dependent largely on the discriminating power of the phenotyping used. The extensive homologies between the genomes of mouse and human make it feasible to use the mouse for discovery of new mutations and phenotypes that aid in the functional annotation of the corresponding human DNA sequence and transcription maps.
The region of mouse chromosome (Chr) 7 surrounding the pink-eyed dilution (p) locus that shares homology with human genomic regions 15q11-q13 and 11p14-p15 is being characterized by both genetic and molecular approaches (15, (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) . We previously reported initial results of a hemizygosity-screen strategy for recovering ENU-induced recessive mutations within the 4-to 5-cM Del(ru2 p) 46DFiOD deletion (15) ; this strategy is similar to a mutation-recovery experiment carried out for a 6-to 11-cM deletion at the more distally mapping Chr 7 tyrosinase [Tyr; previously, albino (c)] locus (14, 16) . The initial phase of this ''p-region screen'' (like the entire Tyr-region screen) used simple phenotyping criteria such as recognizing lethality and externally visible characters or behaviors in mutant lines. We report here initial results of this phase of the p-region screen, in which 1,218 gametes were tested for new mutations mapping to the Del(ru2 p) 46DFiOD deletion. Eleven lethal or easily recognized mutations, identifying seven loci, were classified by deletion mapping and complementation analyses into a fine-structure map of the human 11p14-p15 homology region at the proximal end of the Del(ru2 p) 46DFiOD deletion in mouse Chr 7.
Materials and Methods
Mice. All animals were bred at the Mammalian Genetics Research Facility at Oak Ridge National Laboratory (Labcode ϭ ''R''). (15, 20-23, 26, 27) , and information on each mutation in this article can be found at http:͞͞bio.lsd.ornl.gov͞mouse.
Mutagenesis. Four groups of BJR (a͞a; ru2 p͞ru2 p) males older than 8 weeks old (a total of 225 males) from a closed-colony, noninbred stock were given four weekly i.p. injections (100 mg͞kg each) of ENU as described (16) . ENU was obtained from Sigma. Males regained fertility on average 12-16 weeks after the last injection and were routinely bred for 5-6 months.
Detection of Mutations.
The crosses used to recover new mutations mapping to the Del(ru2 p) 46DFiOD deletion have been described (15) and are recapitulated in Fig. 1 . The ruby, pinkeyed dilute G 2 test-class animals, in which new recessive mutations would become hemizygous, were observed at weaning for visible differences from littermates in body size͞weight, skin and hair quality, obvious skeletal abnormalities, ability to swim, Abbreviations: ENU, N-ethyl-N-nitrosourea; Chr, chromosome. ‡ To whom reprint requests should be sent at: Oak Ridge National Laboratory, P.O. Box 713, Holmes, NY 12531. E-mail: rinchikem@ornl.gov.
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balance problems, or abnormal neuromuscular activity. The absence of ruby, pink-eyed dilute animals in any pedigree indicated that that particular ru2 m p͞Del(ru2 p) 46DFiOD genotype was lethal (m designates a new mutation induced by ENU, not the Chr 4 misty mutation). Whenever possible, we produced at least 30 G 2 offspring from each ru2 p͞ϩϩG 1 female so that such lethal mutations could be reliably identified with an acceptably low false-positive rate (15, 16 ). This was not always possible, however, because some G 1 females became sterile or died before producing 30 G 2 progeny, and so a number of pedigrees that were potentially segregating an ENU-induced lethal were tested for transmissibility of the new m before 30 G 2 progeny had been raised.
All new mutations, including lethal or otherwise detrimental or fitness͞fertility-reducing ones, were propagated from the ruby-colored (ru2 m p͞ru2ϩϩ) G 2 siblings. Once transmissibility of the mutation was demonstrated, the new mutant stock was maintained as described (15) . Absence of the ruby, pink-eyed class (for lethal mutations) or presence of an abnormal phenotype in the ruby, pink-eyed class (for visible mutations) indicated noncomplementation, a result that assigned m1 and m2 to the same complementation group (at which time they were considered to be alleles of the same locus until proved otherwise). Initially in these crosses, we used only females proved by progeny test to carry m2; however, this became difficult in many cases because the female often became too old by the end of the progeny test to perform or complete the actual experimental complementation cross with progeny-tested male carriers of m1. Therefore, we instituted a system in which a progeny-tested male obligate carrier of m1 was crossed to three unproved female carriers of an m2, and 20 progeny were raised from each. Conclusions about complementation were then drawn for that combination only if all three females gave similar results.
Results

Recovery of 11 ENU-Induced, Recessive, Lethal or Visible Mutations
That Map to the Proximal End of the Del(ru2 p) 46DFiOD Deletion. A total of 2,488 G 1 daughters of ENU-treated BJR-ru2 p͞ru2 p males were crossed to ru2ϩ͞Del(ru2 p) 46DFiOD males according to the protocol outlined in Fig. 1 . Of these G 1 females, 1,218 produced large enough G 2 progenies to permit detection of new mutations. Three pedigrees were observed in which the ruby, pink-eyed test-class mice [i.e., ru2 m p͞Del(ru2 p) 46DFiOD ] were externally abnormal, and eight pedigrees were identified in which no or very few test class were found at weaning, thereby suggesting the presence of a lethal mutation ( , respectively]. However, we did not routinely determine whether apparently normal ruby, pink-eyed animals recovered at low frequency in these lines (parentheses in Table 1 ) were ru2ϩ p recombinants that had lost m from the ru2 m p chromosome by a single crossover (in ru2 m p͞ru2ϩϩ or ru2 m p͞ϩϩ p meioses; 3-cM distance between ru2 and p), or were m homozygotes or hemizygotes at the low end of a broad phenotypeexpressivity scale.
Particularly striking was the leaky nature of the 951SJ mutation (l7R3 2R ) when it was homozygous rather then hemizygous. Fifty runted, presumed ru2 l7R3 2R p͞ru2 l7R3 2R p homozygotes Fig. 1 . Breeding protocol used to recover ENU-induced recessive mutations mapping within the 4-to 5-cM Del(ru2 p) 46DFiOD deletion. The hemizygous test class, in which the phenotype of new recessive mutations can be recognized, is the G 2 ruby, pink-eyed-dilute class (heavily outlined box). Carriers of new mutations are the ruby G 2 progeny (lightly outlined box), from which detrimental mutations can be propagated. m is a mutation induced by ENU; ru2, ruby-eye-2; p, pink-eyed dilution. Although m is shown here to map between ru2 and p, m can also map to either side of either visible-marker locus.
were detected in 675 classified progeny, but only seven runted, presumed ru2 l7R3 2R p͞Del(p) 46DFiOD hemizygotes were observed in a similar number (698) of progeny. Interestingly, no runted homozygotes were observed in 217 progeny of 735SJ heterozygotes, shown to be a probable allele of 951SJ at the l7R3 locus (see below), implying that the 951SJ mutation is hypomorphic relative to wild type but probably is less severe than the 735SJ mutation.
Deletion Mapping and Complementation Analysis of the 11 Mutations.
The well-characterized series of Oak Ridge p-locus deletions (22, 23, 26) made it possible to fine-map each mutation to a defined interval within the p-deletion complex (Fig. 2) by a one-cross complementation test based on pseudodominance (see Materials and Methods).
Lethal Mutations with No Externally Visible Postnatal Phenotype.
A combination of deletion mapping and complementation analyses of the eight lethal mutations (i.e., no ruby, pink-eyed test-class recognized at weaning) provided evidence for four distinct loci, designated l7R2, l7R3, l7R4, and l7R6. Three of the loci (l7R2 through l7R4) were concluded to map in the most proximal segment of the p-deletion complex, because the Del(p) 47DTD deletion (and less proximally extending ones as well) complemented mutant alleles at each locus ( Fig. 2 and Table 2 ). The l7R3 locus was found to have two alleles, represented by mutations 735SJ and the more hypomorphic 951SJ (described above), because normal ru2 735SJ p͞ru2 951SJ p compound heterozygotes could not be recovered in trans-complementation crosses. l7R6 is defined by three prenatally lethal, apparently fully expressed and nonleaky mutations 88SJ, 335SJ, and 2038SJ. No trans combination between any two of these mutations produced viable ru2 m1 p͞ru2 m2 p offspring, showing that all three belonged to the same complementation group. Moreover, 88SJ, 335SJ, and 2038SJ behaved identically in deletion-mapping crosses, all mapping to the a deletion interval distal to the (l7R2, l7R3, l7R4) cluster but still within the human 11p14-p15 homology region (Fig. 2 and Table 2 ).
Because we were able to recover ru2 l7R4 Visible and Postnatally Lethal Mutations. The deletion-mapping analyses provided evidence for at least three loci defined by visible or postnatally lethal mutations. First, the one viable runting mutation (22SJ) was complemented by all p deletions tested (Table 2) except Del(ru2 p) 46DFiOD , which suggested that this locus, provisionally designated fit2 (fitness-2), mapped be- 46DFiOD ] in the total number of progeny, respectively, from two types of matings that can yield homozygotes: ru2 m p͞ru2 ϩ ϩ X ru2 m p͞ru2 ϩ ϩ and ru2 m p͞ ϩ ϩ p X ru2 m p͞ϩ ϩ p; and from two types of matings that can yield hemizygotes: ru2 m p͞ru2 ϩ ϩ X ϩ ϩ p͞Del(ru2 p) 46DFiOD and ru2 m p͞ϩ ϩ p X ru2 ϩ ϩ͞Del(ru2 p) 46DFiOD .
The homozygous or hemizygous test class in both the intercrosses and the deletion cross, respectively, is ruby, pink-eyed. The genetic distance between ru2 and p is approximately 3 cM. When rare ''normal'' test-class mice (indicated in the parentheses) were observed, they could be ruby, pink-eyed recombinant chromosomes that lack m as a result of a single crossover between ru2 and m in ru2 m p͞ϩ ϩ p heterozygotes, or between m and p in ru2 m p͞ru2 ϩ ϩ heterozygotes. Alternatively, normal test-class mice could potentially still be m hemizygotes at the low end of a broad expressivity scale; distinguishing these outcomes was not attempted in this study. sm, visibly smaller than littermates (at least 70% smaller); sl, slightly smaller than littermates, perceptibly smaller than average, but not as severely growth retarded as the sm class; sz, runted animals under continual seizure. † General phenotype is defined here by that exhibited in hemizygotes and indicates the phenotype that resulted in ascertainment of the mutant pedigree. R, runting; PL͞NL, prenatally or neonatally lethal; JLE, juvenile lethal early, associated with death typically between birth and 10 days on this genetic background; JL, juvenile lethal around time of weaning; SZ, almost continual seizures.
tween the proximal breakpoints of the Del(ru2 p) 46DFiOD and Del(p) 47DTD deletions, amid the [l7R2, l7R3, l7R4 ru2] cluster (Fig. 2) . However, fit2 1R (22SJ) was complemented by each of the other 10 mutations identified, indicating that it defines a separate complementation group.
Hemizygosity or homozygosity for either of two mutations (723SJ and 1060SJ) results in mice that remain in almost continual seizure and that invariably die before or around the time of weaning. Complementation crosses demonstrated that ru2 723SJ p͞ru2 1060SJ p mice also exhibit the seizure phenotype, indicating that 723SJ and 1060SJ are both likely to be alleles of a single locus. Deletion-mapping results (Table 2) show that this locus, designated psrt (profound seizure and runting; alleles psrt 1R and psrt
2R
, respectively), maps to a deletion interval proximal to l7R6 and Gas2 within the human 11p14-p15 homology region (Fig. 2) and that hemizygosity for l7R5 1R was postnatally lethal.
Discussion
We have described the recovery and genetic fine-mapping and complementation analyses of 11 recessive mutations mapping to seven loci within a large p-locus deletion in mouse Chr 7. The seven loci defined here by aberrant phenotypes provide relatively dense functional gene-annotation information for a small segment (perhaps 1-2 cM) of the corresponding human 11p14 -15 homology region. Initial glimpses (e.g., http:͞͞genome.ucsc.edu) of the DNA sequence and predicted gene content of this human 11p14-p15 surrogately screened in this mouse mutagenesis experiment indicate a minimum of 20 transcription units. Further analysis of these transcription units, in terms of their expression patterns, the proposed biochemical functions of their protein products, and the deletion-map position of the mouse homologues, should inform strategies for mutation identification and gene-phenotype correlation(s).
Because ENU induces primarily single-base pair changes, recessive ENU-induced mutations can range from complete nulls to minor hypomorphs. Having a broad range of phenotypes present in an allelic series at one locus can be particularly useful for additional analyses, because one can often study the effects of minor perturbations on a system, or observe later-acting effects that are brought about by a hypomorphic, rather than a null, allele. A few examples from our own ENU mutagenesis work on mouse Chr 7, plus the experiences of many other groups, illustrate this point. For example, we recently reported (28) two new point-mutation alleles of the fumarylacetoacetate hydrolase (Fah) gene, with one mimicking the neonatal lethality of the acute form of human tyrosinemia, type 1 [much like deletion or knockout alleles (29, 30) ]; and another, less-severe mutation mimicking the more chronic form of tyrosinemia in which pups live for several weeks before succumbing to the downstream effects of Fah insufficiency rather than its total absence. Likewise, ENU-induced allelic series with differing severities of effect at, for example, the eed (31-33), fit1 (34), Myo5a (35, 36) , and Bmp5 (3) genes provide unique reagents with which to explore gene structure-function relationships.
The two alleles of l7R3 reported here manifest a considerable difference in homozygous phenotype; l7R3 2R (951SJ) appears to be ''leaky'' compared with l7R3 1R (735SJ). A similar hypomorphism or dose relationship may be exhibited by the fit2 1R (22SJ) mutation, in which homozygotes tend to be less severely affected than hemizygotes; however, we cannot rule out at the present time that this observed difference may be caused solely by the additive detrimental effects of the Del(ru2 p) 46DFiOD deletion plus loss of function (either complete or partial) at the fit2 gene in fit2 hemizygotes. A similar situation may exist for both ENU-induced psrt alleles, in which homozygotes are more frequently found than are hemizygotes (Table 1) . Another allelic series at l7R6, shows no outward evidence of a range in severity; however, a final conclusion must await closer phenotypic examination (such as a more detailed analysis of the time and͞or cause of death of mice hemizygous and homozygous for each of the three alleles of l7R6).
The fine deletion mapping of ENU-induced mutations, such as that performed here and for Tyr-region mutations previously ascertained in a similar type of hemizygosity screen (14, 31, 37) , provides a robust way of placing presumed point mutations defined solely by aberrant phenotype into evolving DNA sequence and transcription maps. Indeed, even if recessive mutations are initially recovered by other strategies (such as inversion-based regional homozygosity screens or whole-genome recessive-mutation screens) (8, 9, 13, 17) , deletion mapping can be an important tool for correlating point-mutation maps with sequence maps. This is especially true for small genomic regions (such as the human 11p14-p15 homology region discussed here) where mutation ordering with respect to deletion breakpoints greatly facilitates the selection and analysis of candidate genes. New techniques of creating heritable deletions in embryonic stem cells, either by Cre-loxP-mediated chromosome engineering (38) (39) (40) or by radiation and negative selection (41) (42) (43) (44) (45) , will allow the continued development of fine-structure point-mutation maps in other mutagenized regions of the genome that can then be correlated easily with DNA-sequence and transcription maps rapidly emerging from human and mouse genome projects. In each case, females heterozygous for the Del(p) deletions shown [p x ͞Del(p)] were crossed to an obligate carrier (progeny-tested) ru2 m p͞ru2 ϩ ϩ male, with m representing a mutation at the indicated locus. The ratios represent the number of pink-eyed ru2 m p͞ϩ Del(p) progeny in the total progeny observed at weaning (except for crosses to p x ͞Del(ru2 p) 46DFiOD , in which the test class was ruby, pink-eyed-see ** below). Unless otherwise footnoted or designated, all test-class pink-eyed progeny were normal. Complementation would be indicated by the finding of 25% normal pink-eyed progeny. jv represents pink-eyed progeny that died between birth and weaning, the timing is refined by further footnoting below. sm denotes visibly runted pink-eyed animals, sz represents the typical seizure and extreme runting observed in psrt mutants, and ND denotes that the cross was not done. *Results for the l7R3 2R (951SJ) mutation are shown; data for the l7R3 1R (735SJ) mutation show a similar deletion-mapping pattern.
† Seven test class were small and two were of normal size. ‡ Five test class were small and 10 were of normal size. § Deletion-mapping crosses with different proved carrier males (ru2 l7R4 1R p͞ru2 ϩ ϩ) were repeated for the indicated deletions. ¶ Fourteen were small and 10 were of normal size. Deletion-mapping crosses with different proved carrier males (ru2 l7R5 1R p͞ru2 ϩ ϩ) were repeated for the indicated deletions. **Of 13 ruby, pink-eyed progeny born (the test class for this particular deletion cross), all 13 were missing by 10 days of age and failed to thrive, indicating early selective juvenile loss of the ru2 l7R5 1R p͞Del(ru2 p) 46DFiOD mice. † † Of 23 pink-eyed progeny born, 19 were missing by weaning and one was small at weaning and failed to thrive, indicating selective juvenile loss of the ru2 l7R5 1R p͞ϩ Del(p) 47DTD mice. We also observed three apparently normal pink-eyed animals at weaning. ‡ ‡ Results for the l7R6 1R (88SJ) mutation are shown; data for the l7R6 2R (335SJ) and the l7R6 3R (2038SJ) mutations show a similar deletion-mapping pattern. § § Results for the psrt 1R (723SJ) mutation are shown, and most hemizygotes were missing by weaning. Data for the psrt 2R (1060SJ) mutation indicate a similar deletion-mapping pattern.
